
CARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C R Munn, B.tlem nvenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaint as to

delivery, etc., should be made to
Roberta & Reynolds, news nRcnts.l

TERRIFIC STORM.

Trees lilotrit Down. Ccllnrs rioodod
nnd Strool Cur Trnllic Iitlorrupted.
A tcrrinc linll, rnn nnd wind storm

vlblted thlu city yesterday nfternonn
between 3 nnd 4 o'clock. It wan brief
and violent. All the principal streets
were converted Into liver. Hnllroad
ties, tree branches, a ti unit and Hugs
were nmnns the things that llonted
down .'atom nnd Main street. Yes,
huge bowlders and even Hags Amer-

ican flags were swept along by the tor-.re-

A good-slze- d "Saratoga" packed with
jsundry articles pertaining to a sunt-m- er

outing floated down Wall street
and was taken In the Wall sheet hotel.
At last accounts tho owner had not
called for It.

Jhen the tall of the shower was
passing millstones about the size of
marbles fell thick nnd fant. Then
Jupiter Pluvlus thiow the reverse
lever, all the weathercocks headed
from northwest to southeast nnd the
storm In nil its fury leturned upon us.
Finally the western wind prevailed and
tho destructive elements passed over
into the happy land of Canaan.

The huge elm In fiont of II. E. May's
meat shop on Lincoln avenue was split
from Crotch 'to roots unci may have to
coma, down, as It seems to be In n con- -'

dltlon dangerous to the public. A largo
maple was blown down on J. B. Van-Berge-

North Church street fence,
which wns demolished.

On River street an Immense tree
fell in front of the Atkinson property.
It narrowly escaped crushing the new
Gelder residence.

A tree was blown across the street
car track on Brooklyn street nnd de-

layed traffic some time.
Thomas O'Connell's cellar on South

Church street was completely tilled
and many dollars' worth of provisions'
were totally lost.

A valuable plate glass window of tho
fourth story of the handsome Leader
nulldlng was broken by the wind.

The street department was very
prompt In getting at work nnd by early
cvfrilng the streets were passable and
presentable.

DEATH OF JOHN GORDON.

Ho Vn Horn on tho Occnn Fifty. fire
Ycnrs Ago.

John Gordon, one of the best known
residents of Gordon avenue, died on
Thursday evening. Deceased was born
on the ocean about flfty-flv- e years ago
while his patents were on their way
to this country from Ireland, their na-
tive land. They came directly to le

and the family have been
prominent In social affairs ever since.
Two of the brothers enlisted In the
I'nlon army at the breaking out of
the Civil war. One was killed at the
second battle of Bull Bun. The other,
the subject of this sketch, seived
through the whole war In the cavalry',
lie saw some of the hardest fighting
of the war and participated in nearly
Jill tho Important engagements of the
army pt the Potomuc. He retired from
the army with permanent injuries re-

ceived in the service. He applied for
a pension which was granted, and up
to the time of his death he was on the
country's roll of honor.

After the war he was married In this
city to Miss Mary Ann McDonald. His
widow survives him. There are also
three sons and four daughters. They
are: William, Thomas, James: Julia,
Ellen, Theresa and Margaret. Thomas
Gordon, of Church street, and Dudley
Gordon, of Gordon avenue, are broth-
ers of the deceased; nnd one sister,
Mrs. Mcllale, of Philadelphia, Is
nmong the sun-Ivors-

.

Deceased had been sick for about
three months. His ailment was asth-
ma, which developed Into a dropsical
complaint. He has been a great suf-
ferer In the past few weeks nnd death
wns ii merciful lellet

The funeral will be held Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Services will be
hold in St. nose's church. He will be
burled with mllltniy honors.

ENJOYABLE OUTINO.

A new picnic ground near Burnwood
will soon bo opened by the Erie i all-roa- d,

and excursion trains run to tho
resort. Jt is very favorably situated
on high ground In n grove In the pri-
meval forest. Beautiful lakes nre with-I- n

easy distnnce. It Is thought that
many improvements ill be made in
tho giovp. and all the appliances nec-
essary for an enjoyable resort will be
nrided. It will bt n welcome nddltlon to
the many day resoits now on the lines
of railioads converging In this city. A
small paity of Carbondallans went to
Tiurnwood today to inspect the new ro-
bot t and enjoy the mountain breezes.
The party comprised Supeilntendent
IViwe, of tho Jeffen-o- n division, tfrla
station agent II. G Baker, Mrs. Baker.
Mr. and Mis. It. A. Jadwln. Mr. and
Mrs. M G. Watt, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L.
McMillan.

ATTENDED FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

At the Farmers' Alliance convention
Thursday ut Benton at the home of
Mrs. John Llghtuody the following
wete in attendance from this vicinity:
Mefidntr.es 11. Mulr, W. Clum, R. Hull,
W. II. Lune, N. Lee. J. Watkins, T.
--Mien; the Misses Sarah Mulr, Mabel
Stanton, Ethel Stanton, Dora Elston,
Ruth Watkins; Messrs. Hugh Mulr,
James Mulr, Hugh Murphy. Clarence
Stnnton, Mr and Mrs. John Llghtbody,
Hugh Murphy, Muitln Mulhnliand.WU-lla- m

Itowian, Thomas Mulholland, and
a most tnjoyablo day was spent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Emma F. Dengltr. of Scranton, Is
In this city looking after the Intirests
of her bright little monthly publica-
tion known as The Guide, a magazine
for girls and boys, It Is moie than
what Its name Implies and Is admir-
ably edited for the establishment of
hound moral character In thore of an
fmpresslonable age. Tho Guide

the hearty welcome It Is iccelv-in- g

In Carbondale.
Ths Curbondale Im&o ball team Is

making an excellent tecord for Itself
and upholding the city's reputation on
tho diamond. They are arranging for
two Ipore game's which are arousing In-

terest among the enthusiasts of tho
city. The first Is with the Mayfleld
tlub nt Alumni park tomorrow. The
second will lie played at Anthra'.it
park on the I'th with the Lackawannas
of Seranfop. .Later the Honcsdale club
will be rfcen here.

O'.' W. Hushes, of this city, captain

of Canton Scranton, No. 4, has received
orders to muster his canton for tho
grand review to be held In Boston, on
Sept. 21, at the time of the meeting
of the sovereign grand lodge, I. O. O.
F. Tho canton will attend In a body.

Morris Moses wns In the city yester-
day.

Mrs. C. F. Hose nnd son, Clarence,
will leave this morning for a twoweeks'
stny with friends Irt Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr. II. B. Jadwln onter-tnlne- d

at a family dinner party at their
horn on North Church Btrect Thuisdny
evening In honor of their son, Corporal
H. H. Jadwln, who Is home on a fur-
lough frm Camp Alger. Among thos'i
present were: Dr. nnd Mrs. M. J.
Shields and family, of Jermyn: Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. L. McMIUnn nnd son nnd
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Jadwln.

Mrs. II. X. Harrison, of Wyoming
street, very plcnsnnlly entertained the
Young Ladles' Cooking club yesterday
afternoon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. a. S. Kimball are In
Waymart where they will spend a
month.

Mrs. M. Q. Meaker, her mothor.Mrs.
Queal and cousin Miss Queal, arc now
In Sidney, N. Y., where they will
spend the vacation period.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Mrs. Davis Pnsses Awny-IIom- o on n

FurloiigliClinrcli .Notes nnd Per-

sonals.
Mr. Emerson D. Owens, of the Morn-

ing Telegraph of New York, and for-
merly on the local staff of the Tribune,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Owens, of North Taylor. Emer-
son went to New York to work upon
the Metropolitan press, from which
he met with deserved success, In striv-
ing n reach this high point which he
now holds

Mrs. Davis, an old nnd highly re-

spected resident of Greenwood, passed
nwny early yesterday morning after a
lingering Illness at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Loverlng. The
deceased was well knowtV throughout
the county and highly respected by nil
who knew her ns a kind and charitable
mother. The funeral will take plnce
this nfternoon. Services will be held
nt the house. Burial will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery, Hyde
Park.

The Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is in the Coblelgh building. Local Rep
resentative E. G. Evans In charge.

Miss Mary Youngblood Is visiting
relatives In Plttston.

Messrs. William Watkins and David
S. Harris, who arc members of Com-
pany B, Thirteenth leglment, are home
on n furlough from Camp Alger. The
boys are looking good and they say
that the rest of the Taylor boys who
are servlnsr under Uncle Sam are en-
joying the best of health. Their fur-
lough will last seven days.

Emerson D. Owens, of the Morning
Telegraph, of New York, and former-
ly on the local staff of The Tribune, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Owens, of North Taylor. Emerson
went to New York to work upon the
metropolitan press nnd has met with
deserved success.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hours. The pastor, Rev, Dr. II.
II. Harris, will officiate. Morning ser-
vices at 10.30 o'clock: evening sermon
nt 7 o'clock. Subject, "Thanksgiving."
This subject Is nt the suggestion of
President McKlnley. Sunday sehool at
2 p. m., Richard Roberts, superintend-
ent.

Misses Bertha and Gertrude Reese,
of Grove street, were the guests of
friends In Latlln on Thursday.

Taylorvllle lodge, No, 668, Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening In their hall on North
Main street.

Mrs. E. E. Weston, of Pittston, was
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Reese,
of Grove street, on AVednesday.

The employes of the Taylor, Pyne
and Holden collieries will be paid to-
day.

Preaching at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will be held ns
usual. Pastor Rev. Ivor Thomas will
officiate. Morning sermon at 10.30
o'clock: subject, "The Divine Care."
Evening sermon nt 6 o'clock, Com-
munion services. Sunday school at 2

P. m.
Miss Susie Harris, of I'nlon street, Is

spending her vacation at Kelleysvllle.
Services at the Methodist Episcopal

church tomorrow will be held as usual.
Morning services at 10.30 o'clock. Sun-
day school nfter morning services.
Evening sermon nt 7.30 o'clock. Rev.
William Frlsby will occupy the pulpit.

William M. Thomas, of North Tay-
lor, Is a candidate for delegate from
the First wnrd for the Third Legisla-
tive convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Llewellyn nnd
son, Oscar, of this place, attended the
Williams and Hughes nuptials at Hyde
Park on Thursday evening.

Mrs. John Griffiths, of Hyde Park,
wns the guest of relatives in this place
on Thursday.

Services nt the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will be held at the usual
hours. Rev. L. R. Foster will offic-
iate.

PACTORYVILLE.

M. W. Bliss nnd family nre spending
a week with Mrs. Bliss's parents nt
Camptown, Pa.

Giles Wilson has constructed a new
road across his property north of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad. This road makes an easy
grade, nnd nvolds the terrible hill at
the crossing above the depot. We un-

derstand that Mr. Wilson's Intentions
are to sell lots along the new thor-oughfa- re

for building purposes. Tho
location Is one of the finest for a
home In the town.

The campus of Keystone academy
never looked as well as It does this
season, under the efficient manage-
ment of Mr. S. R. Lilly.

Charles Gardner and family are
spending this week at Lake Sheridan,
and Station Agent Henry Harding nnd
family nre also occupying their cot-
tage at thin lake,

Thomas E. Henry, jr., of Jermyn,
has been engaged In the tonsorlal par-
lors of Osterhout.

Quite a number of Odd Fellows from
this place will attend the celebration
of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
Rushbrook lodge, at Jermyn, next
Tuesday, July 12.

Dr. L. T. Wheaton and family are
occupying the Harding cottuge this
week at Lake Sheridan, and have ns
their guests, Rev. O. L. Slmerson, D.
D. and family, of Plymouth, Pa.

John K. .welzlg Is spending a few
days at East Lemon.

Mrs. Albert Dollttle, son and daugh-
ter, of Elmtrn, are the guests of Mrs.
G. B. Matthewson.

Prof. Fassett and family leaves to-d-

for Hcottvllle, Pa., where they
will spend a few weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Smiley has moved to Scranton
where she will reside In the future,

Warren Smiley, who Is connected
with the School of Correspondence at
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Scranton, and who has been looking f
nfter the Interest of the same for the
past six months In Ohio, Is In town.

PEOKVILLE.

Tho assignee's sale of good-wil- l,

lease, license and personal property of
A. M. Clark, of tho Mott Haven hotel
was sold by the assignee, S, W. Ar-
nold, yesterday to John Mcllugh, of
Scranton, for the sum of $500,

Tho following olllcers of Blakely
council, Junior Order United American
Mechanics, were Installed last Wed-
nesday evening by District Deputy M.
B. Wndeinnn: "Councillor, Thomas
Wnrrcn; A. W. Jen-
kins; recording societnry, Edwnrd
Llndsley. nsslstnnt recording secre-
tary, Fletcher Walker: financial sec-
retary, Arthur Warren; treasurer, M,
B. Wndeman; conductor, R. J. Shaffer;
wnrden, Mollle Brong; Inside sentinel,
Miles Dlkeman; outsldo Hentlncl,
Charles Rolls; chaplain, W. J. Dike-ma- n;

trustee, Herbert Frear.
Miss Ruth Wldeman, of Flectville,

was the guest of Miss Mnud Trevcrton
last Thursday.

The Blakely board of health will hold
a regulnr session at the council rooms
this evening.

Miss Maud Troverton, accompanied
by her cousin, Miss Pearl Treverton, of
Green Ridge, left yesterday to spend a
couple of weeks with friends nt Beach
lake.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughn, of
Herrlck Center, have been visiting
their parents the last few days, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Vaughn.

Next Sunday's services at 10.30 a. m.
and 7.30 !. m. Sunday school at 2.30
p. m. Morning subject, "Life and Life
More Abundant." Evening, "Sus-
pended Judgment," All welcome. Rev.
S. II, Moon, D. D pastor.

Services In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow. 'Preaching nt 10.30
ii. m. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev,
S. C. Sdmpklns. Theme for the morn-
ing, '"Vho Unseen Christ a Visible
Christ." Evening, "The Climax of the
World's Sin." Sunday school at 2.30;
Epworth league at 6.30 p. m. All will
receive n cordial welcome. In accord
with President McKlnley's proclama-
tion the dny will be observed as a day
(it thnnksglving.

Peckvllle Baptist church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Twofold Life;" evening sub-
ject, "The Great Observer." Sabbath
school at 2.30 p. m.

OLYPHANT.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning
fire broke out In tho saloon kept by a
man numed Connolly. The flames
started somewhere under the stairs
and gradually found their way be-

tween the partitions. An alarm was
sounded, to which both hose companies
responded promptly, nnd after a few
minutes the flte was under control.
The loss will reach several hundred
dollars, caused chiefly by water. The
building wa3 owned by Mrs. James Mo
Nlchol and was Insured.

Elmer Adair Is spending hla vaca-
tion at Rome, N. Y.

Augustus und Trevor Davis will sail
from New York this morning for Eng-
land, where they will make an extend-
ed visit.

In the Blakely Baptist church tomor-
row morning Rev. W. G. Watkins will
occupy tho pulpit. Services at 10.30
o'clock.

Mia. William Mnson nnd daughter,
Miss Nettle Mason, who hav been
spending the past month with Dr. nnd
Mr.. W. E. Lloyd, at Granville, Vt.,
have returned home.

Roy Kelly is visiting relatives nt De-

posit, N. Y.
Mlro Annie Jones, of Plymouth, Is

the guest of Mrs. William Evans, of
Lackawanna street.

Miss Annie nnd John Shield.-- are
spending the week at Green Grove.

Mrs. Edwin Lloyd, of Blakely street,
entertained Mns. E. L. RashlelgH and
Miss Alice Rashllegh, of Caibondale,
Thursday.

A false alarm of fire was sounded
from box 24 about 8 o'clock lust even-
ing. The Excelsiors responded quick-
ly, but no blaze could bo eeen In the
vicinity.

Regular Episcopal services will be
held In Edwards hall, Blakely, tomor-
row afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, lie v. E.
J. Hnughton will have charge.

Mrs. George Haufnnglc Is quite 111.

Mrs. Mary Probcrt and daughter,
Miss Annie Probert, have leturned
from a visit with relatives at Kings-
ton.

District Attorney John R. Jones and
family, left yesterday for Ciystal lake,
wliere they will spend the heated sea-
son.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, David .Tenkln3
nnd James Davis, of Plymouth, spent
AVednesday with friends here.

Mrs. Bridget Dolphin, of Dunmore
street, Is seriously 111.

FOREST CITY.

Hev. J. G. Evans, of tho Vandllng
Congregational church, and Kev. G. B.
Stone, of the Forest City Methodist
Episcopal church, will exchange pulpits
tomorrow evening.

A bicycle social will be held In the
Methodist parsonage hall on Friday
evening next.

A runaway created considerable ex-

citement yesterday afternoon. A horse
driven by J. B. Bloxham became
frightened on Susquehanna street and,
when the driver saw that he had lost
control of the nnlmal, he Jumped from
tho wagon. The horse came down
Center street at full ppoed until It
reached lielaware, then turned down
that thoroughfare to South street and
down South to Main, where the wagon
collided with a telegraph pole and was
badly wrecked. The horse, after be-

ing freed from the vehicle, dashed up
Main street, with the broken thills
dragging after It, but was captured In
front of T. W, Cunningham's. The
animal was not Injured.

Miss Jennie Brown Is the guest of
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Angus
Smith, of Starucca.

Dr. B. VT. Blakesleo has been In
Toronto this week, attending tho In-

ternational convention of rullwav sur-
geons.

TJNIONDALE.

The Fourth was celebrated In good
style. There were good patriotic ad-

dresses and music. Colonel F. U
Hitchcock's address was appreciated
by all, It Is a general verdict that the
entire programme of tho dav was a
success.

Tho kindergarten under tho control of
Miss Mertls Coleman, wns lvcently
closed with Interesting commencement
exercises. Mis hni, cifrarly
proved her qualllU-atlon-- i for kinder-
garten work and hv won the Implicit
confidence of all tno who
tiusted the r cht diim it lir enru.

Professor Grant, of '.own, Is visiting
h's form. schodin.itj, William 11.

rronson.
Professor Neuser, Professor Thomas,

Mrs. Moon. Frank Courh, Bella Mitch- -

GRACEFUL WOMEN
Freedom from nervousness insures ease of movement.

aa A. av
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years I have been subject to nervous dyspepsia. I would hnvo spells of
quivering-- in my stomach with smothcripg feelings. My nerves were terribly
debilitated. 1 was buffering from what is cnllcd nervous prostration. My
stomach felt bloated and I wns constantly weak nnd trembling. I consulted
hevcrnl physicians who treated mc without doing me nny good. I had almost
given up in despair when I heard of Pcru-na- . It was about six years ago that
I first took a. 1 found it nn immediate relief to all my disngrceablo
symptoms. It is the only mediclno that hns ever been of any use to me."

Send for Dr. Hartmnn's books on cntarrhj they are ranilcd free. Special book
for women. Pc-ru-- cures tho discn.scs of tho mucous membrane, and at tho
same time builds up the general health. All druggists sell it.

Mrs. Kosina Horning, River Basin, Mich., writes: "Last summer I was
troubled with female weakness, a helped mc nnd now I can do my
own work."

Hero is a letter from Mrs. Lucie Waldic, Otsego Lake, Mich. She writes:
" For three years I suffered with catarrhal dyspepsia. My mouth was so soro

1 could scarcely cnt. I wrote to you for ndvice and you told mo to take Pc-ru--

and Mnn-a-li- I nt once got homo and begnn to take it. It has been ten
months since 1 began to use your medicines and I am perfectly well. I have no
signs of my old trouble."

The magnificent work accomplished by a during the past forty years
in curing catarrhal trouble, is reflected in thousands of letters on file and con-

stantly being received. . - - u

ell and others from Carbondale spent
the Fourth with friends here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Dimmick, of Scran-
ton, are nt tho bedside of their mother,
Mrs. E. V. Dlmmlck. who suffered the
third stroke of pnralysls one week ago
and Is still In an unconscious condition.

Rev. D. D. Jenkins has Just received
a handsome present of twenty volumes
of standard works.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Coleman and
daughter, Pauline, of Scranton, are
visiting friends here.

Charles Coleman Is visiting his son,
Eugene, nt Camp Alger.

Mr. Lloyd, of Wyoming seminary,
gave a very excellent recitation of.
"Rubensteln's Plnno" at the drama on
tho night of the Fourth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rounds, of Cnrbondale,
are visiting their parents at this place.

II. II. Fain Is adding valuable addi-
tions to h'ls mill property.

JER MYNANDrMAYriELD.
An adlourncd meeting of the coun-

cil was held last night for the purpose
of considering the sidewalk ordinance
and hearing property owner.' nppeal
on the ordinance. Several citizens were
present und all favored the laying of
Mdewnlks, but claimed that times were
so hard that they could not afford to
lay them. The members of the coun-
cil all nsreed thnt not a member wns
disposed to do nnythlng to unneces-snrll- y

distress nny taxpayer, but there
nre rlnces where there are walks that
are dangerous and places where there
are no walk of any description, and
such places must be looked after. Tho
ordlnanco was passed by a unanimous
vote.

Council will meet July 22 and go
around the borough nnd arrange to cut
off some of the hydrants and somo of
the arc lights to save expense. The
water nnd light expense of our bor-
ough nt present rntes charged will be
enormous nnd must be curtailed.

The street committee was Instructed
to confer with Mr. Stocker In regard
to a special grade for his sidewalk and
report at next regular meeting.

The members of St. James Episcopal
Sunday school will Join with the Trin-
ity Sunday school of Carbondale In
their excursion to Farvlew next Thurs-
day.

PRICEBURO.

A small blaze occurred In the hotel
owned by John Roth and occupied by
a Polish family. The fire started In the
parlor, but It was discovered before it
had gained much headway, A lounge
was burned and tho wall behind where
the lounge stood was scorched. A few
buckets of water quenched the flames.

The employes of 'Storrs' mines re-

ceived their wages Wednesday.
The members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety have changed their meeting time
from AVednesday afternoon to Friday
night.

The members of the Eagle Hose com-
pany were out last night with the hose
watering the Mnln street.

Watkln Williams was at Lake Ariel
the forepart of the week. He rode on
hlB bicycle.

OLD FOItOE.

Mrs. Goodwin, of Liverpool, England,
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. J. G.
Ward.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Santee have re-

turned home after a week's visit at
Auburn, Pa.

The Misses Wealthy and May Brod-hea- d

are attending the Teachers' Na-

tional convention at Washington, D. C.
Chicken thieves have again begun

operations. Several valuable chickens
have been taken.

ABOUT CUIl'ltA.

Fncts Concerning a Large and
Peculiar Industries of tho IMilllp.
plcen.

From tho Philadelphia Times.
Copra, whlth Is one of the chief pro-

ducts of the Philippine Islands, Is the
dried meat of the cocoanut. The In-

dustry, whllo comparatively young,
presents some unique features and tho
production of It Is the outgrowth of at-

tempts made a few years ago to find
some convenient method of exporting
the sin plus quantity of cocoanut oil
produced In the Islands', Tho earthen
Jars In which the oil arrived at Manila
were too easily broken to be transport-
ed with any degree of safety. The
only available nlternatlve was a crudo
form of barrel made In China for the
purpose, but these leaked to profusely
that they gave very poor results. Theso
dllllculttes led to a search for a more
convenient foim In which to export the
product. It was for the mimosa of
supplying thlr need thnt M. Eduard
Vldnl taucht tho nntlves h-- to pre-
pare the coconnut In a dry form puch
as Is known on tho market an copra,
basing his process upon somo experl-mfnt- s

which he, together with some
planters In tho province of Mlsamls,
had carried on with considerable suc-
cess in the year 1882.

As a resv't of the Industry thus es-

tablished, t exports of this product

1CT0RY
over nervousness cannot bo

accomplished by will power.
Disturbcdncrvcsindlcato disease.

Nervous women arc seldom grace-
ful. If graceful naturally, they

fcoon lose their case of movement.
Jinny nervous women nre astonished
to find they have catnrrh. Catarrh
penetrates everywhere;
cures It wherever located. It mnlccs
calm nerves and drives out catarrh,
for the nerves control catarrh.

Mrs. C. C. Filler, 135Jf S. Fourth
St., Columbus, 0 writes :

Dr. S. ?. Hartman, Columbus, O.
Dkak Sin: "For ten or fifteen

have grown to a very large volume. In
18S3, 41S plcuts of copra (1 plcul equals
140 pounds) were sent to Europe: In
1881, the exports of this product
amounted to 1,324 plculs: In 185, to
4,783 plculs, and thus by rapid Ftridos It
reached 14,000 tons In 1801 and 34.S10.146
kilos in 18D4, having a value of 2,340,080
piastres (1 piastre equnls 19.3 rents).
Of this amount 15,500,000 gllos went to
France, 8,500,000 kilos to England,

kilos to Spain and the remainder
to Egypt, China and to Singapore In
tratibit. The method of preparing the.
copra Is a comparatively simple one.
When the nut is perfectly ripe It Is cut
Into halves and placed In the sun with-
out further preparation. In a few
hours the meat of the nut Is contracted
by the effect of the heat and becomes
detached from tho shell. The mcrsels
of nut kernel nre then collected and ex-

posed to tho sun for several day.?, so
that all the water which they contain
may be evaporated, care being exer-
cised to guard against moisture and
dew, which would soften the material.
When tho substance becomes brittle It
Is considered ready for the market.

In ordinary times It Is claimed that a
thousand cocoanuts will slve, In tho
province of Vlsayas, about 600 to 700

pounds of copra, but actual experience
hardly bears out these claims, the aver-
age being from 420 to 490 nounds per
thousand cocoanuts. The copra Indus-
try during Its comparatively short his-
tory of fourteen years In the Philip-
pines has attained considerable dimen-
sions

The exports of copra In 1S96 amount-
ed to 607,529 plculs and In 1597 to Sll.439
pIcul'J.

THE It F.I) CROBR.

A Society for Good Universal!
Recognized br Natloni.

From the Chicago Record.
It Is a gratifying sign of the advance

of civilization that In the expected en-
gagement with Spain the services of a
very strong and humane society will
be enlisted.

The necessity of taking some steps
to lessen the horrors of war was seen
by the powers so long ago as the Civil
war, and In 1SG3 a conference In. which
a number of celebrated Jurists partici-
pated was held at Geneva. The gov-
ernment of Switzerland, which, on ac-

count of Its absolute freedom from en-

tangling alliances, has always been
looked upon as a safe arbiter of In
ternational questions, approved of the
project for an International compact.
On August 22, 1864, what are now known
as "the articles of the Geneva conven-
tion" were signed by the representa-
tives of France, Prussia, Italy, Spain,
Holland, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden,
Switzerland, Portugal, Wurtemberg,
Baden and Hesse-Darmstad- t.

These articles were designed express-
ly for "the amelioration of the condi-
tion of the wounded of the armies In
the field." They required that the army
which wins the victory must take care
of the wounded among tho enemy. So
patent was the Justlco of the theory
that a soldier who Is disabled from
further combat should be protected
thut In but a short time the other civil-
ized powers accepted the conditions of
tho convention. Great Britain, Tur-
key, Greece and Mecklenburg-Schwerl- n

Joined the convention In 1S63. One year
later Austria, Bavaria and Saxony
adopted the merciful policy outlined
at Geneva, and in 1867 Russia Joined
in with the other powers. The confer-
ence at Geneva was attended by a
minister of the United States govern-
ment, but owing to the presence of
Civil war In his own country ho was
unwlllfng to Join the agreement, al-

though the rules laid down by the con-
vention were practically followed by
the federal forces until the .close of
the war. In 1881 the International As-

sociation of the Red Cross, which
takes its name and Its emblem from
the Swiss flag, made an appeal to
President Arthur to Join the conven-
tion, and, with the sanction of the
senate, a treaty was drafted and
signed in the spring of 1882. Already
Red Cross societies had been organ-
ized In nearly every European nation,
and the United States society was
formed and Incorporated In 1882, with
Miss Clara Barton as president. Tie
people acting as leaders In the Red
Cross movement comprise some of the
highest sovereigns of the world, Queen
Victoria being at the head of the move-
ment In the government of Great Brit-
ain. In case of actual hostilities every
hospital corps wearing the red cross
will be exempt from tire, and every
battleship acting In hospital service
and bearing the hame Hag will be Im-

mune from attack. By the terms of
the Geneva convention any power
whose officers should direct their fire
upon a red cross will be subject tp the
Immediate and severe condemnation of
all civilized nations.

At Ihti Dentist'.
Dr. Stolar (Kindly) Now, does that

hurt?
Phiz I don't mind you working on tho

tooth so much, If you would only keep
your sleeve, button out ot my eye. Rox
bury (Mass.) Gazette.

Summer Furnishings
Here Are a JFow Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having-Ne-

designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Here nro sample values:

China Matting.
$4,30 roll, 40 yards, value JO.OO.

$6.03 roll, 4u yards, value $8.00.
$8.00 roll, 4(1 yards, value 910.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127" Wyoming Avenue.

t
X 98c. 89c. 59c. t

SUCH TRICES as these are
snoes oniy lor a iew aays wc

: Men's Tan or Black, 6 to
Men's Bicycle Shoes. 6 to
Men's Tennis, High Shoes,
Hoys' Tan allocs, 26 to sy3 v&C
Youths' Tan Shoes, 8 J4 to 2 39c
Misses' Tan Shoes, ii to 2 955c
Ladies' Tan and Black Shoes, 2li to 7 98c

'

Tm "Vif ntA utAfiU' "c onu aic wuilll IIU11I .pi. ill IU .Jl.d, UUL US II1C IlIlCS,
. are not complete they go now hence the reduction. J
! STANDARD SHOE STORE, !

Handiest Store in the City. 217 Lacka. Ave. J
$

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
tended According to Balance und
Responsibility.

8 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL. President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

BOSTON
DENTAL
PARLORS

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

Our $20.00 Plates for $10.00
Our 18.00 Platos for ROD
Our lU.no riateafor 8.00
Our 14.00 I'lntei for 7.00
Our l'J.no Plate for (1.00
Our 10.00 riaten for fi.00
Our fl.oo Plates for 4.00
Our 0.00 riates for D.oo
Jlrldcework 3.00
Gold Crowns, 23k D.OO
Gold FUllnes 1.00 up
Platinum Fillings 7Ac
Kllver Killings 50c
Torcslaln Killing fiOc
Cement Fillings 35c

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoe Store.)

THE

liOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ana 2, Cora'lth B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON. PA.

Mininp; and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moos! a and Rusudale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ilatterles, Electrlo Ktploders,
lor exploding blasts, Haiety Fuaa und

Repauno Chemical Go's explosives

75c VMen's Negligee Shifts

at 37j cents each while they last.
Sizes 14 to 18. This is a job lot
so come early and select best pat-
terns.

Gillette Bros.
Auctioneers nnd Brokers.

227 Washington Ave,

0pp. Court Uoie.

0

Vl

v

Japanese Hatting.
Bee our line at 15c, 20c, 25c, 33o nd

40c per yard. Discount by IherolL

TokioRugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e same ns

Turkish goods. New line just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or the
veranda. All tno sues.
O x 12 nt $12 .00
mn.-t7.itn- t f .0Q
O x f) at , 6 QO
4 x 7 at O.OO
3 x (I at - 1.80

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x13.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found in a flrst-cUs- a

stock at right prices.

usually found on VERY cheary.
puianem on a uuuu snoe.

ii 98c
10 98c

6 to io 59c---

rtT 4 n. Cl fff 1...X it If r

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post'Offlce Building,

Cor. Spruce St., and Penn Ave-- , Scranton. Pa
lias returned from his Western Trip,

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his home olllce.

THE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE Off,
THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE L

COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-- .

VOUS. SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his start ot English and

German phslcinns make a specialty ot all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skis,
womb, Blood Dlscsses.

Including Epileptic Fits. Convulsions. Hyi
terla, St, Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.

BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-
men, whoss nervous systems have been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now
on will recelvo advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower s
hleh standing In the Stato will not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot cure you they will frankly,
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms ot which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, bull rising in ttia throat,
spots floating before the eyes, loss of.
memory, unablo to concentrate tho mind
on one subject, easily utartled when spok-
en suddenlv to, and auu, dlsttessed mind,
which unfits them for rerformins tho
actual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, distressing tho action of tho
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning as
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to perfect
health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Younz
Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy-
sician call upon tho doctor and bo Exam-
ined. He cures tha worst kind of Nervous
Debility, Sorofula. Old Sores, Catarrh.
Piles, Female Weakness. AifecUons ot tho
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat. Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cuncers and Goiters removed
without the uso ot knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMI-CIDE.- "

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation frco aiid BtrJctly .aacrod
and confidential. Office hours dally from
10 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. : 7 to 8 30 p. ro. Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

t Chtcbcttrr't EniUth Dlomonit Ilraad.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
OrlflMl and OhIv Geaulfi.
rc, lwj reliibl. LABIS ik

Drsfiiit for CXU.kuur JtnglUh Dim
Mnd Aran'! ia lira aa boid nmut'Iboiu, t4JJ with bU ibbQ. Take "

4A icl Kv1 Faaottip. RtfutdantstrattttxhUHi
'fttHUami ifnftafivfU Al Droit itti. ar mbA la.
to tror for ptrtlesttTf, tttiaoirUU b4It MS "if tier tor ijaiN,"Miiup.iniiMr Uftlt 10,000 TMKmooUti XmTvtr,

Boll bj til LocU Dntcliti. iMULAUA, 4

MADE ME A MANg. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE
H" utLTjliervmi f)frar Falling Mom

"tl orfImpotencr. yioplMinetf,eto.. cutiX I " Abu ct other Kicoues and Incur
SMaL crvtlon. Vftey muuwi anti wrWt"T rwtoro Lent YluUtr in old or roung, anil

fit a tsaa for study, buHnfrM or m&rrl&gp.
Prevent lnunit Ant ronnnrnnllon it

imq in uuio. loeiraie mows in mediate fm roe- -
meal ana enecta a cuuk wnere all oiniir fl in.

3ieU, TLr

athcawor refund t La none, VftcaUUU IvjUr
packocof or aU pM (full 'jreatraeet! foy f2.60AUV

For sale in Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
Iiroi. and U.C Sandortoa, druggUts,

" ' L
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